
THE GOLD WING

Not Wanted

On County Ticket

llnl I lie Hi'inorrnttc Contention Elected

n (.'old Hug (o IIciul (ho Connlv

( ominlttiT.

About 35 Windham county Democrats
assembled at Xewfanu Wednesday fore-
noon for their biennial county convention,
and although their number was small they
took until after J o'clock to complete their
business. The convention assembled at
11 o'clock. Dr. 1. P. White of Williams-vlll- o

was elected chairman and A. C. Gib-

son of Londonderry secretary.
A committee on credentials was then
elected, consisting of the county committee.

A committee on resolutions was also
elected, consisting of H. F. Sleeper of
Westminster, John E. Gale of Guilford,
K. I!. Skinner of Newfanc, John Galvin
and A. W. Chllds of Urattleboro. It was
voted that the chairman of the delegations
from each town appoint two delegates
from each town who should together pre-
pare a list of names for a new county com-

mittee.
John K. Gale moved that all nomina-

tions be made from the floor of the con-

vention, and that plan was adopted. The
temporary organization was then made
permanent after which the convention

for dinner.
I'pon reassembling after dinner the

nomination for county otlleers was begun,
li. S. Chllds nominating George Kels of
Urattleboro for senator from the Marlboro
district. Mr. Chllds's nominating speech
was of the spread eagle fashion in which
he paid a glowing tribute to Mr. Eels's
qualifications.

John Galvin endorsed all that Mr.
Chllds said concerning his candidate, but
he had in mind another man, S. T. Dav-
enport, who embraced all of Mr. Eels's
good qualities and in addition had had
considerable legislative experience. Geo.
Matey nominated A. W. Guilds as a clean
young man who would fill the position
with credit.

The ballot showed 23 votes for S. T.
Davenport, seven votes for George Eels
and one vote for A. W. Chllds. The
nomination of Mr. Davenport was then
made unanimous by motion of It. S.
Chllds.

A. C. Gibson was nominated by K. S.
ChlUIs for senator from the northern dis-

trict and he was chosen by acclamation.
For sheriff H. F. Sleeper presented the

name of G. W. Metcalf of Westminster,
and Mr. Metcalf was nominated by a ris-

ing vote as there was one other candidate.
John E. Galo was nominated for state's

attorney by acclamation, his name being
presented by Ii. S. Childs.

For judges of probate H. A. Knight of
Duinmerston, for the southern district,
and T. W. Davis of Grafton, for the
northern district, were nominated by ac-

clamation.
A. W. Uoel of Urattleboro as "the land-

scape gardener for the Urattleboro Uetreat"
was nominated by acclamation for high
bailiff.

Then came what may be termed the
"scrap" of the convention, ii. F. Sleeper
nominated for side judge from the West-
minster district E. It. Leonard of Bellows
Falls. H. S. Childs opposed the nomina-
tion on the ground that Mr. Leonard was a
gold Democrat and that no person of that
faith was entitled to a positiou of the
county ticket.

Mr. Sleeper resented that sentiment and
stated that although he voted for Hryan
for president he did not endorse the Chi-

cago platform and he believed there were
many others in the county in the same po-

sition. His nomination of Mr. Leonard
was because of his fitness for the position.

Mr. Sleeper finally withdrew the name
of Mr. Leonard and the convention nomi-
nated Mr. Sleeper, but the latter positively
refused to accept the nomination. The
name of E. Ii. Campbell of Bellows Falls
was then presented, and Mr. Campbell
was nominated.

There was no opposition to II. G. Porter
of Whitingham for side judge from the
Marlboro district.

John Galvin was nominated for county
commissioner and then the report of the
committee appointed to prepare a list of
names for a county committee was heard.

The committee reported M. A. Wilder
of Saxtons River, W. A. Eddy of Town-shen-

F. E. Ryther of Dover, N. T. Ryan
of Brattleboro.and G. W. Franklin of
Guilford, and they were nominated.

It afterward was discovered that Mr.
Wilder, nominated for chairman of the
committee, was a gold Democrat, and the
laugh was on Mr. Chllds for allowing him
to be nominated without a word In oppo-
sition.

CHEBTEHFIELD, N. H.

A Wrong: Ktnteitirnt Corrected.
Editor of The I'hcenix:The correspondent

from tills town for the Ktene Sentinel has a piece
In tlia Issue of July '."9 In regard to Sirs. Asbton
and lier late Husband. In it the correspondent
says that If it had not been for the generosity of
the friends and neighbors Sir. Ashton's body
would have been turned over to the faculty of
Dartmoutn college for dissection. We admit
that the law Is cruel and unjust In every way and
form. All that it was passed for was to keep the
medical college students from robbing graves.
It the colleges could have our fctate prison birds
Instead of the unfortunate poor for dissection the
law would lie perfectly just.

Now Mr. Ashton did not die at the County farm,
neither did the neighbors contribute to his burial.
The neighbors, in recognition of his many manly
traits, and to show their sorrow and sympathize
with his wife, gave her in a substantial way a
sum of money and not by words alone. Sibo
paid the funeral expenses herself and out of her
own funds,

Then again. If the circumstances hod been such
as she could not have buried bin), then the town,
it it saw lit, cMild have paid the funeral expenses.
Hut our friend "Q" says the town could not. She
la not up to times, or else her informant is not
very well posted in regard to his business, for I
hutt been this tried mjself. Wo think a great
wrong has been committed to the poor widow
and if the facts had been as stated It would have
U en far better to have left them unpublislwd.

I write this, 3Ir. Editor, hoping you will pub-1- 1

di it and help lift the gloom that crowds upon
tlm poor woman, and at the Ranie time correct a
great wrong. 1 hojw that In the future facts may
be ubtalned instead of hearsay.

W. H. ItANKIN.
Chesterfield, N. II., August 2, 169S.

WEBT DOVEB.
Hev. Mr. I'armelee of Vlneland has been at

John Davis's.
Mrs. Fidelia Iloglo of White Hlver Junction,

who bus bceu btaylng at Chesterfield, N. II.,
several weeks, Is here visiting friends and ri.Uvea.

Last Thursday evening a party of 23 of the
young peopl t from Wilmington cume on a straw
ride to the (ireen Mountain Inn, Music and
dancing were enjoyed. They were served with
cake and Ice cream, returning to their homes
about 11:30.

Last Wednesday evening the young people
were invited to J. A. Davis's to celebrate Lura
Hayes, s 10th birthday anniversary. About 18
were present. All enjoyed music, instrumental
and vocal. Ice cream and cake were served.
They left tokens of reraenbrance, the young
gentlemen a photograph album, the young
ladies a ring.

A Cunt.
Mrs. Augustus A. iStearns deiires to express

her full appreciation of the kind atteutlon and
expressions of sympathy of the many friends of
henelf and buiband during his last sickness, and
n hor deep afillctlon,

I

(It
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A .Mlulrnl Trent.
A piano recital will bo given at Union

hall Wednesday evening, Aug. 10, by Mrs.
Lydla Harris Hamlin of Tougaloo, Miss.,
assisted by Mrs. Blanche Goodnow Pratt
of Boston and Miss Minnie Haydcn, con-
tralto, of Mt. Vernon church, Boston.
The recital Is given for the benefit of the
N'owfane church, to supply hymn books
for general use.

Music-lover- s who have heard Mrs. Ham-
lin will realize that a great treat is In store
for the community. Mrs. Pratt's reputa-
tion for cultivation in singing is welt
known and Miss Haydcn Is known as an
artist In her line. The coming privilege Is
an opportunity seldom afforded In such a
community. Union hall should be niled to
ovei flowing on the occasion.

"Windham County Hotel," thus salth
the new sign on the east side of the com-
mon.

Miss Trull of Philadelphia, who sum-
mered hero last year, Is at the Ncwfano
House,

Itcv. Dr. Cyrus Hamlin of Tougaloo uni-
versity, Mississippi, will preacli in the
Congregational church next Sunday. Rev.
and Mrs. S. Norton will spend Sunday at
the Northfleld convention.

Summer guests to tho number of 13 ob-
tained permission of tho owners of Hen-cass-

to picnic at Locust Grove on New-fan- e

Hill last Saturday. They appeared
to enjoy the situation.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cheney and their
boarders made use of tho Vermont Spring
Water company's largo spring wagon last
week for transportation to Putney moun-
tain. They reported delightful hours
spent in view of one of the grandest ranges
of wide, views to bo obtained in this sec-
tion of the state.

Amnsn Grout has bought A. T. Ed-
wards's stock of dry goods, groceries, etc.,
aud proposes to conduct tho store on a cash
basis.

V. W. Fnirlmnks of Now York city is
expected to join his family here about the
middlo of the month, also Mrs. Fuirbanks's
brother, Fred FIngg of Troy, will come.

BBOOKLINE.
Waller Howe visited his grandmother at

Grantham, N. n., recently.
Joshua Shattuck and family expect to

move to Saxtons River this week.
Mrs. Galliard returns to New Jersey

this week and Mabel Robblns to Spring-
field, Mass.

WARD8BOHO.
The little son of Harry Howard, who

was reported seriously 111 last week, Is gain-
ing slowly.

Miss Minnie Coy has finished working
for A. L. Wheeler, and Miss Atwood of
West Dover takes her place.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jopson and son
Harold of New Haven, Conn., are visiting
relatives and Wends in this village.

Mrs. F. W. Fariium, who has been quite
ill for several weeks past is recovering.
Miss Daisy Smith is at work fur her.

' Mrs. Iiua Adams aud family of East
Dover have the heartfelt sympathy of their
friends here in their recent bereavement.

Lewis Howard, who has been visiting
his mother and brother, Mrs. Louise How-
ard and Dana I. Howard, left town Mon-

day morning.
Judge and Mrs. L. M. Read and daugh-

ter, also Mr. Read's sister, Miss Lottie 'O.
Read, dined at the Wardsboro House Tues-
day of this week.

IHALIFAX.
Rev. Charles Scott of Reading, Mass., is

visiting In town.
Joseph Smith, father of Rev. S. J.

Smith, accompanied by Miss Olive Atzroth,
returned to their home in Amsterdam,
N. Y., Monday.

One of O. B. Hescock's cows got into a
shed on Mrs. Stanley's place and In some
way the door got, closed shutting the crea-
ture In. When found it was nearly
starved, being hardly able to stand.

There will be a covenant meeting at tho
Baptist church next Sunday at 10:30 a.
m. Communion will be observed at the
close of the morning service. The subject
for next Sunday will be "Human Forgive-
ness." The Y'oung People's union will
meet at 7:30 i m.

WII1TIN Q HAM .

Mrs. March was on the sick list last week.
Orval McKnight is visiting his mother at

the Spring hotel.
Jennie Wheeler is moving into the house

near the grist mill.
William T. West returned to his home in

New Jersey, Monday.
Mr. Johnson returned to his borne in

Providence, Saturday.
Alice Bigelow returned to her home in

Newton, Mass., Monday.
The Boys' brigade of Shelburne Falls are

camping beside the lake.
Rev. J. E. Farrow will preach at Green

Mountain hall next Sunday.
Edwiu Bartlett and sister of West Dover

were at their grandfather's Sunday.
Clyde Young has returned to his home at

Zoar, having finished work at Lincoln Saw-
yer's.

Herbert Oilman, Ella Chase nnd Henry
Cottle of Randolph, Mass., are at Abraham
Chase's.

II. A. Weeeler and o force of men and
teams are working on the road through the
North woods.

The Hassamaniso campers took a short
ride to Rowe, Mass., Saturday to attend
the ball game.

Mrs. Ophelia Snow will close her dress-
making rooms this week for a much needed
rest of two weeks.

Dr. Morgan and a party of friends from
Hartwellville picnicked on the Club House
grounds last week.

E. C. Hazelton and Frank Nash of
Greenfield, with their families, enjoyed n
week of camp life on the shore of the lake.

All of Abraham Chase's children but two
and all of tho grandchildren nnd great-gran- d

child took dinner with him Sunday,
21 being present.

Rev. and Mrs. II. E. BniTum are attend-
ing tho summer school at Northfleld. Mr.
Fisher of Halifax will supply the pul-

pit until they return.
A party from Dr. Holton's took a straw

ride to Wilmtugton Saturday afternoon.
One of tho horses was ovorcomo by the
heat and it was late when they returned.
Tho horse dropped just as they drove up to
tho house and they had to work over it all
night.

C. S. Chase took a party on a carriage
drive to Mountain Mills Tuesday morning.
Somewhere on the road Harry Cottle was
unfortunate enough to lose his pocketbook,
containing railroad tickets and a sum of
tnouey. It is hoped it fell into the hands
of an honest person who will try to find the
owner.

A fill re Thine for You,
A transaction in which you cannot lose Is a sure

thing. Biliousness, sick headache.f urred tongue,
fever, piles, and a thousand other ills are caused
by constipation and slugulsh liver, CasearetB
Candy Cathartic, the wonderful new liver stim-

ulant and Intestinal tonlo are by all druggists
guaranteed to cure or money refunded. C. O C.
are a sure thing. Try a box today: 10, 25 and 60
cents. Sample and booklet free. All druggists 2

TOWNSIIEND.
The grango will meet Friday evening,

Aug. lii.
Air. Palmer of Maiden, Mass., spent

Sunday In town,
May Wlllard has returned from her ttlp

to New Hampshire.
A. A. Blood Is homo from Northfleld,

whero ho has been at work.
Cora Mason has returned from her visit

to Urattleboro and Hinsdale
Miss Bertha Covey of Now York city Is

at her father's, E. A. Covey's.
Mr. Jopson and wife of Hartford, Conn.,

are visiting at James Franklin's.
Miss Hattlo Ross of Worcester, Mass., is

visiting her aunt, Miss Susan Ross.
Alfred Veider has gone from Fred

to II. B. Brlgham's to live.
Mrs. Henry Twitchcll is expecting sev-

eral boarders from Boston next week.
Russell Aldrlcli aud wife arc .taking a

cariiage drive to Whltlnghain and Colraln.
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Day have gone to

Springfield, Mass , to visit their grand-
daughter.

Mrs. AiMbert Gray and family of Al-
bany, N. Y., are at V. H. Gray's for a stay
of some weeks.

The Baptist ladles' aid society will fur-
nish ice cream at their rooms next Wed-
nesday evening.

Rev, M. F. Hardy and some others from
this placo are attending tho meetings at
Northfleld, Mass.

Miss (trace lllood, who has been teach-
ing In New Yotk city the past year, is
spending her vacation at home.

W. II. Bailey and youngest child are
under the doctor's care, but at present
writing are somewhat improved.

The prospect for the fall term of Leland
and (Jray Is good, judging from the num-
ber who have applied for rooms and board.

Dr. Atwood of Rock Island, Illinois,
has joined his wife the past week at her
mother's, Mrs. H. Winslow's, whero she
has been spending the summer.

A. A. Cragin of Seattle, Washington,
accompanied by his niece, Miss Alible
Starr, was in town over Sunday. Miss
tbbie will remain with her uncle, E. L.
Hasting, for her future home.

W. B. Broechus, secretary of the Young
Men's Christian Association In Waukesha,
Wis., visited at Pastor Meacham's recently,
and went from here to Northfleld, Mass.,
and to Newport, R. I., to visit Fred
Meacham.

WEST CHESTERFIELD, N. H.
Rev. Harry Roulllard will hold services

In the church here at 10:30, as usual,
next Sunday.

Spatford grange will hold Its annual
picnic on the home grounds in J. S.
Streetcr's grove Wednesday, Aug. 10.

The Young People's Christian union
have recently purchased a new organ to be
used at their special meetings In the hall.

There was a large number In attendance
at the lawn party held by the Young
People's Christian union at F. A. Street-
cr's Wednesday afternoon and evening.

A large delegation from this place will
attend the picnic at the lake this, Friday,
afternoon by invitation of Hon. Horatio
Colony. It will be held at his stone cot-
tage at the head of the lake.

The new iron bridge was completed Wed-nesda- y

and travel again resumed on the
new road, leading from O. R. Farr's mill
to E. II. Cobleigu's, on tho Brattleboro
road.

NORTHFIELD, MASS.

Contrail, for the .Yorthflelil Itrlilgr.
The county commissioners made con-

tracts on Tuesday for building the North,
lield bridge as follows : The New Jersey
steel company of Trenton, superstructure
$1,225; tho masonry pier, Ellis & Bus-we- ll

of Woburn, SwOOO; the same firm
have contracted for abutment piers ami
bank bents for $2200. Cordnor Bros, of
Chicopee do the earth work at 25 cents a
cubic yard and 30 cents a pquare yard.
The total contract price is $38,!)01, which
Includes engineer's estimate of cost of
earthworks. The cost of land damages
not exceeding $300 is assumed by the
Moody schools.

Probably no one person has done more
than II. C. Parsons of Greenfield to pro-
cure the building of this bridge.

The Unitarians picnicked at Central
park, Vernon, on Wednesday.

Tho friends of Miss Ella B. Webster
and Miss Alice Piper will bo glad to learn
of their appointments to positions as
teachers in the public schools of Spring-
field.

Profs. Henry F. Cutler, McConaughy
and Dickerson and their wives, all of
Mount nertnon school, have recently been
camping in Stratton, Vermont, where they
experienced a most delightful time.

Among the people In town who have
come to visit friends are: Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Parkette of Now York at Mrs. Nel-li- e

Alexander's; Charles Preston and
Thos. Campbell at their respective homes;
Mrs, Henry Piper and son of Boston at
tho Unitarian parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Field of this
place have as their guests the wife and
child of Lieut. W. R, .Rush, U. S. N. He
Is an officer on the Brooklyn and was on
duty during tho famous attack and de-
struction of Cervera's fleet. In a letter to
his wife he has sent a diagram of the ship,
indicating the positiou of the various olli-ce-

and the different places on the ship
which were struck by projectiles from the
Spanish vessels.

Tho lawn party arranged by tho Young
People's Guild last Thursday evening fin-

ally materialized in the town hall because
of the rain. Attractive booths were sta-
tioned at various parts of the hall, which
were presided over by liandsomo lassi s
and dames, who served their customers In
a very delightful way. In the centre of
the hall could be found chocolate and cake,
near by candy, ico cream, cake and rasp-
berries. Smith and Jones did a nourish-
ing business as fortune tellers, a photo-
graph gallery, a phonograph and Punch
and Judy, all received good patronage.
The hall was crowded and everybody had
a good time and the treasury of tho Guild
Is overflowing.

Tho General conference for Christian
Workers Is well under way and tho town
is full of seekers after health, fresh air
and information. A largo number of at-
tendants are supplied witli note books and
pencils, evidently Intending to take away
as much as possible for futnro reference.
The principal speakers of tho conference
thus far have been Revs. McGregor and
Morgan of London, who each speak once
and sometimes twice each day, tho inter-
vening times being taken by D. L. Moody,
Dr. C. I. Scolleld and many visiting minis-
ters, for clergymen and their wives con-
stitute a large part of the attendance. The
music Is good as usual under the leader-
ship of Messrs, Ira D. Sankey and Geo.
C. Stebblns of Brooklyn,

Ilcuuty la lllooil Keep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No beauty

without It. Cascarets Candy Cathartic clean
your blood and keep It clean by stirring up the
lazy liver nnd driving all Impurities from the
body. Begin today to banl'h pimples, boils,
blotches, biackheadg, and that sickly bilious com
plexion by taklngCaseaiets beauty for 10 cents
Alldrugglsts, satisfaction guaranteed; 10, 25 and
60 cents. 5

Stomach Trouble

Could Not Retain Food and Modl-ctn- o

Did No Lasting Cood Dys-pops- la

Curod by Hood's.
" My stomach was In very bad con-

dition and I could not rotaln food. My
husband paid out a great deal of money
for medicine that did not do mo any last-
ing good. About a year ago I commenced
to try Hood's Barsaparllln, and It has
cured mo. I am now ablo to cat anything
I wish." Mns. Lottie B. Youno, Strat-
ford, New Hampshire

"I was troubled with dyspepsia and did
not obtain relief from tho prescriptions I
tried. A friend advised mo to take
Hood's Sarsaparllla. I procured a bottlo
and found It to bo Just tho medicine I
needed. It did my Btomach moro good
than any other mcdiclnol ever took and I
think it is truly wonderful." Mns. James
Gorman, Rivcrton, N. II.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best In fact the One True lllood I'urMer.
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5.

llUUU & tlllb Uike, toeasy operate 250.

33 iritis.
In Vt Urattleboro, July s, n son to Mr. nnd

Mrs. V K. Taylor, and grandson to Mr. and Mrs.
A X .Iihnmti.

In llellriHh FalM, July 30, a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Walter C Smith.

In IlitmdHte, N. II., July 30, a son to Mr. nnd
Mrs John T. 1'mveri".

In Snxlom lliver, July JO, a son to Mr. aud
Mri. Charles ilmniuK

In Ent Dover, July a daughter to Mr. nnd
Mrs. K. II. I'ratt

In Stratton, July wT. n daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph 1'. Spencer.

In Wtht Doier, August 1, twin son to Mr. aud
Mis. W. It Snow.

In llronkllne. August 1, a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank 1'otM In

In Marlli ro, August 3, n son to Mr. and .Mrs.
II. S. Whldden.

JHarriagrs.
In Stratton, July 21, by Itev. O H. Palmer,

John M. Powers and Miss Annie E. Thomas, both
of Strntton

In Guilford. August 3. by W. W. Harney. Ei .
Sanrord A Smith and Mi s I. Ilia S. 1) yd, both of
Guilford.

In Saxtons Hlver, July Si. by Itev. J. A. Leach.
George II. Flanders and Miss Jennie LeClair,
both of Itocklngham.

In Urattleboro. July 30, Deacon Augustus
Aniory Stearns, 76.

In Urattleboro, August 1, 1). Nathaniel Hartlett
81

In IlrattlelMiro, August 1. John I". Houghton.
In Greeull. Id, Mass., July 85, Mrs. Gratia Slarr

Christie, e.j.
In Verimn. Auirust C, John F Stoddard, ',5.
In Northflelil. Mass . July Alice M , wife of

Homer V Alexander, 3S.
In Saxtons HIm r, August .'), Coiiftant ChdlTee,

Ml
In Keene, S II , Aug I. Willtrd It Graes, TO.

In t hatlauo-ia- Tenn . July 31, of typho.d
feer, Ser,l luruinM A l.lneli. Co I., lht New
Hampshire Volunteei. Keene.) tfi.

In Urattleboro, August .1. Julia I' Hardle. 60.

PUTNEY.

ltemember the concert at the Congrega-
tional church Friday evening.

Tho ladies aid society of the Baptist
church will give their annual ice cream
supper on the church lawn next Wednes-
day evening.

Hev. K. M. Wiswall of Marlboro, N. II.,
formerly pastor of the Congregational
church, left "Wednesday with a party of
five or six on a camping and fishing trip to
Nova Scotia.

The summer school for teachers of Wind-
ham county opened Mouday with an at-

tendance of about 50 teachers. While
this is not quite as many as attended Ust
year, it gives our streets a lho'y appear-
ance.

Mrs. George Littlefield and daughter,
Oracle, went Tuesday to Lynn, Mass., for
a short stay, after which they will go
to Wells Beach Maine, for a visit
witli Mr. and Mrs. Warren Stearns,
who are in charge of a hotel at that place.

Uev.J.J. Lewis's two Illustrated lectures
which were given in the town hall Tues-
day and Wednesday evenings, were attend-
ed by large and appreciative audiences.
The lectures are very Instructive as well
as interesting. Tho views which accom-
panied the lectures were exceedingly good.
Mr. Lewis is without doubt the best lectur-
er that has appeared here for many years.

SPEAK OUT.

The Searchlight or Publicity Is Pleasing
Brattleboro People.

Public Ity Is what the people want.
Iet the public speak on the subject.
There has been too much claim too little proof
Claims made by strangers are not proof.
Claims endorsed by strangers are not proofs.
There Is only one kind of proof for a Brattle-

boro citUen.
The exiierlenco of people we know.
When friends and neighbors endorse.
Make public statement of their case.
There can be uo ipiestlou about such evidence.
This Is the proof which we have.
Which backs every tiox of poau's Kidney Villa.
No other Kidney Pills, no other kidney remedy
Can produce such proof.
Here is one case of the many we have:
Mr. I.. M. Stlekney of No. SO Chestnut stree

Kstej ville, emplojed at the Estey Organ com
pauy for eleven years says: "My kidneys gave
mo considerable trouble for a few years, with n
constant dull aching in the small of my back.
Asa rule it would bother me more after my day's
work. If I s.it still for any length of time a
stitch would catch me in the loins, If I caught
cold it always nettled In my back ami, made it
lame and sore for some days, I also 'had a kid-

ney weakness which made it very. Inconvenient
at times and especially nnnoylng at;nlght, I used
considerable medicine but got little or no benefit,
I saw Dean's Kidney Pills advertised and bo
well recommended by others that I was induced
to get a box at Durgln's drug store. In them I

found tho longed for relief. They helped me In
every way nnd did me more good than anything
elso I ever took. I know Doan's Kidney Pills to
be a good honest remedy, one that will stand on
It's own merits. I do not say this from heresny
but from my own jiersonal experience. I will
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills to anyone who
has kidney trouble."

DoanV Kidney Pills are for (ale by all dealers
Price 50 cents per box. Sent by mall on receipt
of price. Foster Jlilhurn Co., llulfalo, N. Y.
Sole agents for the United States,

ltemember the name Doan's and take no
substitute).

MT. TOM RAILROAD

HOLYOKE, MASS.
Mont Cultivated View In the World.

Observatory 1SC0 feet above sea level. Hound
trip 23 centB with free use of grounds, house,
entertainments, etc. Ileautltul 40 page souvenir
book, large half-ton- cuts, mailed for ten two-cen- t

stamps. Souvenir mailing cards, set of six,
two colors, six cents fer set. Set of three In seven
colorB, six cents for set.

Wanted.
AN honest, temperate and Industrious single

man to peddle milk and work on a farm.
Must give good referencea. Apply to MItS. 11,
O, DAY, Oreenfleld Meadows, Greenfield, Mass.

Half Season
We now cut prices on styles Ladies', Men's,

shoes. This is not because tan shoes are going out of style. On the contrary they,' ,

arc increasing in favor, but vc aim to make a complete change of styles twice!' aVTt ,

year. We are commencing in the middle of the season that we may make a clean Wrl!..'.
- It ,v H

sweep.

txr i. a. ; ; ?i n . . . .. . , ": I '
w c lmiKu tnu juuuwing prices .inu n is wen to Dear

prices were lower than the

Men's $1 00 tan luce now $2 !8 Men's 1 50 tan laco now 1 23 i Ladles' 2 00 ;tan oxfords novr 1 7!
Men's ."() tan lace now 2 73 Ladles' 1 00 tan laco now 2 1)8 Lndlcs' 1 50 tan oxfords now 1 23
Men's 3 00 tnn congress now 2 47 Ladles' 3 00.tan laco no- w-

2 47 Lntlles' 125 tan oxfords now 99
Men's 3 00 tan lace now 2 47 Ladles' 2 00 tan laco now 1 73 l'Nes' 1 00 tan oxfords now 79

Men's 2 50 tan lace now 1 08 Ladles' 1 75 tan laco now 1 37 I,ors' 2 00 ,nn oxrr,Is 0"' 1 78

Men's 2 00 tan li.ee now 173 Ladles' 3 00 tan oxfords now 2 47 l!0?!, J?? ds now 13
tan oxfords now 99

Men's l.otan lace now 1 3. j Ladies' 2 50 tan oxfords now 1 8 Vout.i's 1 50 tan oxlor.ls now 123

We shall have a small lot of tan shoes carried over from last season. We .'--i

now make the following

ON

aim's I 00 Inn luce now 1 '.IS Jim's I 75

aim's a 50 tun lore now 1 !)S Ladles' 3 00
Men's a 00 tnn luce now 1 !)S Ladies' 2 50
Men's 2 50 tan hue now 1 17 Lndles' 2 GO

aien's 2 00 tun laco now 1 23 Ladles' 1 75

We intend to make a great month.

BRATTLEBORO,

SOUTH NEWFAKB.
Miss Minnie Higley of Mirlboro Is at

work for C. A. Mason.
Herbert (larry lias improved the resi-

dence of Mr. Alls by the addition of two
piazzas.

Miss Fanny Cheney is in Putney tills
week attending the summer school for
teachei s.

James llruce of South Charlestown, X.
II., is in town this week visiting friends
and relatives.

Miss Edna Wordcn, who has been In
Brattleboro for the summer, is at home
for a few weeks.

J. L. Morse of Philadelphia is expected
to open his residence in this place this
week to remain a month.

Mrs. C. A. Mason arrived from Phila-

delphia on Saturday last to spend the re-

mainder of the summer.

Mrs. J. W. Kelsey remains critically ill.
Her sister, Mrs. Mary Elmer of Clare-mon- t,

X. II., Is caring for her.

Miss Xellle Stratton and sister, Mrs. G.
F. Whitney, are the. guests of their par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Stratton.
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Hatch, who have

been boarding for a month with L. W.
Shepard, returned to their home in Hostou
on Monday.

E. B. Allen of Lynn, Mass., has been
spending a few weeks with norace Alls.
He showed his appreciation of the lovely
scenery and views of our Vermont mount-
ains and valleys by carrying away with
him many views of them,

Mrs. J. M. Moore and sister, Mrs. Thom-
as, and Ler daughter, Miss Lina Hunt,
started for tho West on Monday, Mrs.
Moore and Mrs. Thomas going to Iowa
and Miss Hunt going to Washington, where
she expects to engage in teaching. We
deeply regret to lose so good a teacher
from our town.

DUMMEHBTON.
Ransom and Alice Laugbton are spend-

ing a two weeks' vacation on tho Maine
coast.

A young minister by tho name of Au-
brey C. Gilmore, of Mattapan, near Bos-

ton, will preach in tho
church next Sunday. 4

Miss Ethel Maynard, who Is attending
school at Xorlhfield seminary, came to
Dtimtnerston last week and spent a few
days of her vacation in visiting with her
aunt, Miss M. E. Knight.

Mrs. Nellie Wells Humphrey and daugh-
ter Doris of Chicago will cotno to Duni-mersto- n

tho last of this week to visit her
intimate friend, Miss Mary I). Miller, who
has been In 111 health for more than a year.

Tho Christian Endeavor piazza party at
II. Henry Miller's on Tuesday evening
was a very pleasant social gathering of
young people and a few elderly people who
also enjoyed the merriment. Tho broad
piazza was made brilliant with numerous
lights. The full round moon rose up in
all her glory and made tho scene resplend-
ent with beauty, causing the shade trees
and tho shrubbery to cast long shadows
over the newly mown lawn whero tho
young folk frolicked and tho old surveyed.

BONDVIILE.
Chas, Kendall has so far recovered from

his illness as to be out again,
Mrs. J, M. Flandreau visited at Syra-

cuse and Aurora, X. Y., last week.
Mrs. F. H. Weed has returned from a

visit of soveral weeks' duration at Ballston,
x. y.

The family ot Geo. B. Nichols, who has
bought Julius Johnson's farm, came from
Lynn, Mass., last week.

Mrs, II. B. Cushman and her two chil-

dren of Carroll, N. Y., and Miss lono Bur-ban- k

of Xew York city are visiting at A.
K. Burbank's.

Rev. S. L. Putnam has joined his fam-

ily at for a two weeks' va-

cation, The services will be continued as
usual in his absence, Fred S. Burbce con-

ducting tho Sunday morning and evening
services and other members of the church
leading the different prayer meetings.

To Cure Constipation Forever.
Take Cascarets Candr Cathartic: 10 or 2S cents.

I If C. U. O. fall druggsW refund money. a

till of

same grades of goods are usually sold.

THIS SEASON'S GOODS.

prices

LAST SEASON'S GOODS:

tnn lace now 1 23
tan oxfords now 1 9S
tnn oxfords now 1 73
tan oxfords now 1 47
tan oxfords now 1 23

Elementary

Sale.
Boys' and Youth's colored

lormer

'','.;

Ladies' oxfords s'

oxfords
Hoys' 23
Misses' button nnd 99

BELLOWS FALLS.

JFL S O TXP
Main

August bargain

DUNHAM BROTHERS,

Congregational

Cambrldgeport

Closing Out Sale

Of Summer Millinery.

the next weeks we wish to close out our stock

Millinery.

We still have some bargains in Trimmed Hats for

just one-ha- lf their former price. .if
Untrimmed Hats in two lots, 49 and 98 cents.'."'-,- ! J,

Flowers at cost. ';' ,"' '.nj l)r;,'.

Children's Muslin and Pique Hats and Baby Bonnets '.,...
for half price.

E3 IkSi E3

O. J. PRATT.
August is the time to secure bargains
Bn Wash Dress Fabrics.

Muslins, Dimities, Ginghams, Ducks, and Linen Suitings,

all marked down this week. Short lengths and odd patterns

go at sacrifice prices. Shirt Waists, Fancy Duck, and

Linen Skirts and Suits all go in this sale at about two-thir-

to three-fourth- s usual prices.

Just received plain white Duck and Pique Skirts

which shall put in with the fancies at very small advance

above manufacturer's price.

Have two dozen Shopping Bags left. Every one

acknowledges to be the best value market.

I'EXSIOXXAT l'KAXC.US
1)E V ACADEMIE

I)U VERMONT,
AND TUAININQ SCHOOL FOIl TEACHEItS

OF FRENCH.
Twelftli year begins September Siitb, The

lias a llefilnnere', Intermediate, and
Advanced course. French the language of the
bouse. Limited uuuiber. Vocal and Instrumen-
tal MuhIc.

Tliti Training School has an (one
year's) nnd an advanced (two years') course.

Address KEV. I.. C. ItOUX, M, A., Saxtons
Hlver, Vt.

HOLBBQOK & BIGE10W

Dealers In

Granite and Marble Tablets,
Monuments and Headstones

Works Western Avenue, Urattleboro, Vt.

Calves and Pigs.
IWILL pay market price for all calves delivered

any Saturday, or before 7:30 Monday morn,
ngs at my farm. Urattleboro. Will also buy
some nice new milch cows U. Q. CLAIIK.
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1 50 tan now 1

1 25 tnn now' 89
2 00 tan bals now 1
1 25 laco now
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O. J. PRATT.
Yes You Will

If you will just take a HtUe time and look at
those all copper, nickel plated, engraved

Tea and Coffee Pots,
Say that they are a bargain at 05 cents. Our
regular price Is M cents but to make business
tiooin through the month of August nnd to
closa out a large amount of surplus goods, we
will during this month offer some big Induc-
ement to make this oue of the best months of
the year.

t
Just arrived a few 50 cent vases that wb

will sell for 25 cents. We are ottering some
special good bargains In jardinieres. Look la
often as we are always having bargains.

WILOOX NEW YORK BAE0AIN
STORE,

Brattleboro, Vt. Oreenfleld, Mass.

Wanted.
A SITUATION by an American widow as

housekeeper on a farm whara there li no
objections to a boy li years, perfectly reliable
and capable to take full charge, Small family
Preferred. Oood references. Address, MU3. D.

Box 105, Uraf tpu, Vt,


